*A LOYAL BUSINESS PARTNER'- A STORY TOLD
IN THE JEWISH NEO-ARAMAIC DIALECT OF ZAKHO

Steven E. Fassberg

The following story was recorded on July 24,2003 at the home of Simþa Mizraþi,
aged 75, in Jerusalem. Simþa was bom in Jerusalem to Aramaic-speaking parents, but
lived for a number of years with her grandparents, who came to Jerusalem from
Zakho in 1921. Simha is fluent in Hebrew, Palestinian Arabic, and Neo-Aramaic. The
first two languages leave clear marks on her Neo-Aramaic. I Samples of Simþa's
speech have been published in Fs. Muraoko.zThe following selection also contains
two previously noted features of her idiolect: l) the use of wéwãle, wëwãla, etc. as
past copula, a phenomenon that appears to be unknown to other speakers of Jewish
Zakho;3 and 2) the 3 pl. form of the old âctive participle of verbs lll-y with fìnal -i

I wish to thank my informant, Mrs. Simha Mizrahi, for her help and patience, and Profs. Yona
Sabar and Simon Hopkins for their comments on an earlier version of this article.

As expected, the influence of lsraeli Hebrew is considerable and can be seen throughout lhe lext.
e.g., Simþa's repeatcd use of Jatd/'partner'(Section l) despite mention of the A¡amaic (<Arabic)
ûorm.firilra. The influence of Palestinian Arabic can be seen in ma'alé! "never mindl" (l), balacl
"Old City (of Jerusalem)" (l and ll), numra dú t,ilefon "telephone number" (lV and Yl),'ayyän
"ill" (Vl), koppaniyye "neighborhood" (VIl; see n. 47 below),7ri rur "drawer" (Vll), lrøiir "silk"
(Vtll), and the cafques mdrm dlifon/mxële tóti¡on "to telephone" (Vl; Arabic (rb teleþn\, bas r
¡aø

"after" (Vl; Arabic hdd no).

2

S. E. Fassberg, "A family history told in the Jewish Neo-Aramaic dialect of Zakho," in Hanlet
on a Hill: Semitic and Greek Studies Presented to Prolessor T. Muraola on the Occasion ofhis
Sixty-Fifth Birrhday(eds. M. F. J. Baasten and W. Th. Van Peursen; Leuven,2003) l9l-213,

l

As reported to me by Yona Sabar. w¿? scrves in Simha's speech only as a presentative that
includes the 3rd person copula: C{arli wële go flëfa "Charly is in Haifa" (Section JY); ha welu
numra d t telfon dîdi "Here is my telephone number" ( lV); we-la hsüta go warãqa "h is written
on the piece of paper"(Vll). On this form see C. Meehan and J. Alon, "The boy whose lunic
stuck to him: A folktale in the Jewish Neo-Aramaic dialect of Zakho (lraqi Kurdistan)," /OS 9
(1979) 179 n. 22. The pr€senlalive rval (see Y. Sabar, A Jevish Neo'Åramaic Dictionary

Studia Orientalia 99 (2004), pp. 4 I -5 I
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(gbi, ghiwa in Section II) on lhe analogy of the strong verb alongside a form with -e
(gntaxêwa Section II), a feature that is also unattested among other Zakho speakers
but known from a speaker of the nearby town of Gzira.a Additional features of verbs

III-y are noteworthy in

Siml¡a's speech. She pronounces final -e in the m.s.
imperative (têle in Section Vll) alongside expected final -i (r7ri in Section Vll),s and
she says -yttx (xuzvtul¿¿ in Section lI; gdaryørwa and maþþaxla in Section VII)
instead

of expected -¿¡ as the

I

pl. suffix on the active participle,6 The system of

transcription basically fbllows that used by Yona Sabar.T

Section I: Simþa's Father and His Business Partner Before 1948

ubãbi wè-wãle-, dammul wáwale zõra wêwãle Sutãf. mÍe-ti mãto grmri Sutdf. (SEF:
Jrik?) Srik ze ba'aravû. ltríkaï !ñwe. ma.ale Í. wiíwqle Íutãf go tler'armel.9 ntatot}
li-kfan lzëte -, qam xazele uxa -, la wê,,vale mt$lmãna. 'irmani w¡lwãle. kese,wa
gmesè-wa )etle ug,rsa ta Kurdmaye go ùkkãna dêni. ubãbi muþkc-le Imme. púle !utã/
dide. pÍle Sutãf dide. xaraye,arbi utmanya pÍla þarba.tt Sutaf qam,anqla. ub,ãbi leízille btír ab \l balad uhal .rlryla þarb. xlt;lu l.rarb e-zatz'axnan yalunke zõre woxni.

[Wiesbaden, 2002] 154) occurs in ,ãni v,al lzëlu nun'Anérika "they saw from America" (tl);

wallcrazyan"andIsee"(lll);walg,nran!oÍorûsti"lsaytomyfriend"(lll);w¿fgo, bbiwal

g
4
5
ó

7
8
9

mnir I "in my bosom is stirring"

(llll;

box" (lV).

'lino wal

g

m¡ã!

"l

am pulting aside this

Noted by Sabar in Dictionary,sl ($6.10). See A. Nakano, Conversalional Texts in Eo.stern NeoAranaic (Gziru Dialect) (1'okyo, 1973) 58.
Note thc f.s. with -e: ntittkêlõli (Section Vll). See also tmãni "eighty" for t¡nãne (n. 52 below).
The fìnal i in tmãni is probably on analogy with the endings ofthe other tens (60, 70, 90, etc.).

Sim¡a seems to have inserted (Îhc historical)y on analogy with rhe feminine forms with),: I f.s.
xa4t.tn (cf. Icrazyan Section lll), 2 l.s. xazyat (mahkyat lV), and 3 f.s. xazya. For the expected
fiorms, see R. D. Hoberman, The S¡'ntax ancl Semantics of l/erb Morphologt in Modern Ammaic:
Á Jewish Dialect of lragi Krrrrlrlrtan (New Haven, Connecticut, 1989) 197.
As set fionh in Y. Sabar, "Lel-Huza: Story and history in a cycle of lamentations for the ninth
Ab in the Jewish-Neo-Aramaic dialect of Zakho," "/SS 22 (l976) 144.

of

See Saba¡ Dlctionary, 304.

In Section lV Simba pronounces it)armal.Cf.'arman in Sabar, Dictionary, l0l. Note the flucluation in her pronunciation belween 'árnãni " Annenian" (Section l) and'órmeni (Section V).

lo Cf. mâtof in Seclion lt.
II
Ci larô in the next line and in Sabar, Dictionar¡,,168.
12

nna tc- .ulbe

åa¡ô, is also attestcd in Seclions Il and V.
From'e--zã(ya) "this ti¡ne." See Sabar, Dictiona4',

lJg.

horba, an Aramaized form

ofthe Arabic
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Translation
And my father was-, when he was young, he was a partner. I forgot how they say
partner. (SEF: JrriÈa?) hrika is in Arabic. Let it be .firita! Never mind. He was a
partner (whose store was located) in the Monastery of the Armenians. 13 I don't know
how he met -, he met him and one -, he was not a Moslem. He was an Armenian. He
would come and bring wheat and groats to the Kurdish Jewsl4 in our store. And my

father spoke with him. He became his parlner. He became his partner. Finally,
(in) '48 the war took place, The partner fled. And my father no longer went to the Old
City until the war ended. l5 The warl6 ended, at this time we were little children.lT

Section

II: Party in Ramallah

gtbax xazyaxlu clukãne. Ramal I a la kt'ax mayla. ukullu -, bqlqd ls kta$axwo
mãrcf wáwdla. tãna -, tlammú pswla balad,'ãna wáwdli gurta. wáwãti gurta. )untri
wëwate tlr,ri u¡ldha Imne, )sri utarba imne.t8 mtrri wil I a tdna bãzan. wu xorasti
gía$ldwalg go po;ta. dammil po¡ta plla nmol gtdno uBezek ptlle mno{ gtãne, 'uzlu
msibá rapsa go Ramal I a. go xa bet ka/ë , xa qa hwaði. xa qa hwaü. lmmú day
dulcsa-la xa ma$ãnrt, ma!ãnd dd -, Imme mayle? 'od ganuwa gdarewa go ma$dra
-'AIi Bãba! utãma btí 'arzan wáwãla mn kullu. ugbíwa ,azíwa umfarjîwa. ulãztm
huzaye yawiwa pdre la mthilmãne. qay? xlqla harba. 'e-za gbi'axli, qamdye wáwãlu
þíne. 'ë-za'alta gar gmaxlilu, kudax 'atla gmaxlílu htlle waccla. )oz qam )ozilan
ms¡bá, mosátatan ¡nmbiit uqam nablilan. zillan \l go tle msibti. uhúr ab mm xa
xamíi nã!e,'arbi uxamsa naÍe wë wãlan go tnmb¿it. dammtd tm!êlan,il clê magdra
úd'Ali Bõba, xãyi ¡ãlox! ma sEln wéwdla! bohrdyi )sxxa ulam(e unura gmaxëwa
Igûda smõqa ukurkmdna. mani xtzya mm danya )awãye? 'ãni wal gzêlu mm,Amerikq.
)axnan
hëi'Ame rika la sëla
umþrjlan um,õjúlan.

-,

ll

¡alëni.

1.e., the Monastery and Church

of St. James (Jacob) in the Armenian Quarter of the Old City.

The partner's store was located across the way from lhe monastery.

l4

Lit., "Kurds." The term is used in lsrael to reler to Jews from Kurdistan.
until the end of the Six Day War in 1967 and the reunification of Jerusalem.

l5

She means

t6

The War of lndependence in I 948.

t7

Simþa was actually 20 years old and not a child when the war ended.

t8

ln 1967 Simha was 39 years old.

t9

Cî.

jÈ

lli in Section lV.

She seems to have confused 1967

with 1948.
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Translation
We want to see places. Ramallah, we don't know what it is. And all -, the Old City
we didn't remember how it was. And I -, when the city opened up,20 I was married.

My age was 23 years old, 24 years. I said, "lndeed I am going!" And a friend of mine
was working in the postal service. When the postal service became separate and
Bezeqzt became separate, they made a big party in Ramallah, in a café, a coffee house,
of that place is a cave of, a cave of -, what's his name? The
one who would steal and put in a cave -, Ali Baba! And there it was cheaper than all
(others). And they wanted to go and see. And the Jews had to give money to the
Moslems. Why? The war ended. Now they wanted to eat, Before they were hungry.
At this time now22 they feed them, just as now they feed them (the Arabs) all the
time.23 So they made us a party, they brought us a bus and they took us. We went to
that party. And we were more than about 50, 45 people in that bus. When we reached
that cave of Ali Baba, (may) my life (be) for yours! How beautiful it was! The light
here, And candles and fìre were lighting up the wall, red and yellow.2a Who has seen
such things? They leamed from America. We -, America had not yet reached us. And
a coffee house. The name

we saw and were amazed.

Section

III:

A Stranger at the Party Stares at Simþa

ulúløn laÍxa mtrre, "'èihot ltmmax'Esler-íle, Safdbi? 'êha-la duksax, 'ähal.'u'êha
duksax. lutxa hullûle dukss dîde. wax tiwe, wal laazyan xa wële menõxe \bbi.
mßilmõnø-le! kalba hr keÍs'!2s mA gmenxü'tbbi? wal g,mran la xorasti, gtmrõna,

"walax! 'õha gmënix'tbbi r dba. 'dna qêman )õzan, gtmra, "'eka bazat? ¡nmbët
sda \êa bdse, 'ëka bãzal )alta? byatwat \l warya? htllu mtlilmäne qarqudõye."
mtrrila, ")az qay gmënrx Tbbi?" gmra, "td-ki'an." gtmra, "baqranne." gtmrãle,
20

2t

1.e.,

after

lsrae lis could travel

to il once again following the l9ó? w¡r.

Bezeq is the Isracli national telephone company.
in 1984.

lt

was split

offfrom the nat¡onal postal service

22

Simlra seems to næan'then,"

2l

Siml¡a's intent is that the Arabs werc hungry afler the w¡r because of the dilficult economic situ¡tion in the occupicd territories rnd thcy had to bc provided with food and money. One way of
earning moncy w¡r to opm restaurants in ordcr to rttract l¡raelis.

24

She explains

th¡t candlqs and lights wcre placed behind different colored glass in the wall of the

cave.
25

Yona Saba¡ rnd Hazy Muuafi inform mc thrt they know tlris w¡rd ft,¡¡r other Zakho speúen.
howcvcr, ire origin is uncle¡r.
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"msdmftti, þuts mm kav¿icl d¡¡lox, bale'ënox r ãbs ruwwe-lu. ma wú menõxe
"bbtt
xawtrsi?" gêmr, "lá-kl\n." gemtr, "xa mnuli go hbbi wal go <úbi wal gtmtd'tL"
gtmrãle, "Íud gmtd'tl go lúbox, la go hbbêni!"

Translation
And we sat down. Each one asked, "You, is your name Esther, Shar'abi? This is your
place, you (sit here), and this is the your place. (To) each one they assigned a place.
We are seated and suddenly I see that one (person) is staring at me. He is a Moslem!
Son of an evil one! Why are you staring at me? I say to my friend, I say, "Hey!26 He
is staring at me a lot," I am getting up to go. She says, "VÍhere will you go? The bus
(only) at nine o'clock comes. Where will you go now? Will you sit outside? All
Moslems (are) atheists." I said to her, "Then why is he staring at m€?" She says, "l
don't know." She says, "l'll ask him!" She says to him, "Excuse me, no offense,2T but
your eyes are very large. Why are you staring at my friend?" He says, "I don't
kno\ry." He says, "something in my heart and in my bosom is stirring."28 She says to
him, "It should stir in your heart and not in our heart!"

Sectlon

lV: The Stranger Revesls Himself to Be Her Fatber's Former Partner

)az gëmrrra, "¡¡ts¿2e mayle

Jmni? gmrale, "1d." gêmtr, ")õna -, Smmi Kayûf-î\e."
píli btgxdka. ¡ntrr'tla, "'Ester, xalaç. la mahþat \mme.
dammú
\me'li
Kayûf,
'ãna -,
'õ Kayûf xõr bdbi-le, xõr bdbi-\e." Itmra, "ma gunrat?" mtrríla, "sê mbaqraxle."
'rrëla,
mtrrãle, "msámthti, (ã!al -," clamm d m
Smme mírrèlsn, mírrdle3o"'dÍal \l)ana ba¡allé
'asãmi! ...
'ut hadi mãPa u'iíi fi'tbbi'am

hl'ab." 'az mtrrõle, "ma'am

bú,abfi,ibbak? \lcabf l-,ùbaklafict6not" gêmtrlãla, "kí'at,'anakxalwut)è'ha-,
Mba -, Ítmma Mõie-te." mtrrõle, "mëka kí\t? " gemtr, "'amõya -, Ítmme Carti-te."
gtmra, "ld-knt. Samu'el-lle." gêmtr,"naxõn. 'amõya -, Jtmme Samu'el-íle. ëarli wëte
go Hêfa." gtntra, "mëka kí'tt"? gëmtr, "'ana i[illi \mmd MôJe go cler 'armal.
gmestlnwãle nge ugtrsa usa'äre ukulle mtndi ta dftkãna. ubdba -, \lle hsli 'antõne.

26
27
28
29
l0

Dictlonary, 154.
Lit. "apart from your honor."

See Sabar,

Lit.,'.plaing."
Simþa says /<r'rl on the tape for cxpected 2 f.s. ki'at, attested laler in this section.
The following exchange between Esther and Kayufis in Arabic.
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Jtnne )ana wal gtmtaimna )ë <ulbe. lãztm ,amr;tuli ,e-ka-le skina yãn )astn ktsle

yan yawúøli numra tht úli¡ontt mahktn )mrme ydn kudax gbëtun. moríle, ,Kayûfl, ha
wëla numra a t uitt¡on did¡.",ãwa -,,íswãle r tlba pare.,lsw¡jle te liþn. )o.rnnn ..
Itiswãlan pdre. låswãlan k;tifon.

Transl¡tion
Then he says to her, "Do you know what my name is?" She says to him, ,.No.', He
says, "l -, my name is Kayuf.lz I -, when I heard Kayuf, I began to laugh. I said to
her, "Esther, enough. Don't talk to him. 'l'hat Kayuf is my father's friend, my father's

friend." she says," what are you saying?" I said to her, "Go, let's ask him." She said
to him, "Pardon me, may live

-,"

when he saicl to her, his name he said to us, she said,

"May you have children bearing your nams!33 ... (He said,) "l am looking at this
woman and something in my bosom is stirring."l+ I'hen she said, ..What (do you
mean) it stirs in your bosom? It should stir in your bosom and not in our bosom!" He
says to her, "You know, I think that she -, her father, the name is Moshe (Moses)."
she said to him, "From where do you know (this)?" H€ says, "Her uncle -, his name
is charly." she said, "You don't know. It is samuel." she says, "correct. Her uncle's
name is samuel. charly is in tlaifa." she says, "F'rom where do you know (this)?" He
says, "l worked with Moshe in the Monastery of the Armenians. I used to bring him
grain and groats and barley and everything to the store. And her father -, he has with
me a deposit in trust, Behold twenty years I am putting aside this box. you must tell
me where he is living and either I will come to him or you should give me the telephone number so that I can talk with him or just as you tike. Tell him, 'Kayuf!' Here
is my telephone number." He -, he had a lot of money. He had a telephone. We
-, we

didn't have money. We didn't have a telephone.

Sectlon V: Srmþa's Father Le¡rns of Chance Meeting with Former partner

sêli hayya

3t
J2

ll
34

be-

btir

ab )özanwa tbësa. yalunket did, ugõri, kuttu wëlu go bësa.
bdbi. se-la )¿mmi xawtrsi )Ester. gëm r -, bãbi gëmu, "xer \nÍsl I a!

sêli'aw lêle laswa-bi

Cf. Sabar, Dictionary,

3 10, teleftn.
Aþmad Kayuf, originally from the village of (Usifiyya
Lit., "May ¡he names livel"

Lit., "pl¡y" (Arabic /.å = Neo-Aramaic

f/

in previous section)

'A Loyal Rusiness Partner"

-
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l¿-box mhêm ntt

"Kayuf ki\lte?" "Wi! 'ildha
)¡¡,ri
"
yõmu!
mantxle!
Ímne lenJl xrzya d¡tle, mtn
lnrba." mtrri, "btibi,'akain
)amrannox msoltmle Illox, hmhám n,t \tti?" gêmtr, "hmhëm nm ubtmhe'm run!"
gêmtr," )äwa bü bãbe-île!" gè-mtr, "lewe clwiqa mtn ðtmmdi \lla mm btr bdbe."
gé-mtr, "kaíér b r kafiár-ile.'omndnt mßtlmãnø-le. qamãye mßtlmãna -, la gtmríwa,
"drûzi" u(la) gmrîwa, "'órmeni." gtmrîwa, "miltlmdna."'ë-za qam maþþanna tale
mani xzêli \dyo. ba-xãyi ¡dlox," m

rrii, mtrri,

htkkosa. Snële mgtxka bãbi.

Translstion
I came that night. I wasn't able any more lo go home. My children and my husband,
all of them are al home. I came quickly to my father's house. My friend Esther came
with me. He says -, my father says, "l hope all is well! Why have you come in the
middle of the night? You have left the children!" I said, "You know, father. You can't
believe whom I saw today. (May) my life (be) for yours!" I said. I said, "Do you
know Kayufl" (He said) "Oh! May he rest in peacel Twenty years I haven't seen him,
since the time of the war." I said, "Father, if I tell you that he sends you greetings,
will you believe me?" He says, "l will believe and I will believe!" He says, "He is the
son of his father!" He says, "He is not taken for anything except the son of his
father."36 He says, "He is a worthy son of a worthy (man¡."r2 True, he is a Moslem.
Formerly, Moslem -, they didn't used to say38 "Druze" and (didn't) used to say
"Armenian." They used to say "Moslem."3e Then I told him the story. He fainted
from laughter, my father.

Section

VI: The Partners ¡re Reun¡ted

gèmrr, "halli numra dtl

úllþn'atta

bãzin. mtrri, "bãbi. 'ana la gpasxilox darga."
uqømêni \swa )(e þammam. Smme wëwdla Yiiþanan )Ezra .'ani -,'t'swdlu úliþn, kud
gbewa mtalftnwa, kesëwa gtawe-wa xa qíruJ ugmlalfinwa. llhnhe gemtr, tãna Ímsi

35
16
37
l8
l9

For

lëu, n,as

Vl.
(lit.. "he is held") that he he is truly the son ofhis father.

artested in Section

1.e., one can see

Lit., "kosher son of kosher he is."
1.e.,

call them.

The Druze and Armenians were formerly designated by the general term "Moslem."
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lëwn ¡w?a. ,ata qêmm,äan mãxn téltþn ¡ale. atte mxlte ótiþn
!ãle. 'awa lndle fu;;t bãbi ubdbi ime'le hq;e. kutru tûlu prslu btbxãya. lëbe'o
maþke ulêbe'õ xtt-fi maþke. 'è--za gtmranne bãb| " 'ãwa -,'ahú gbãxrt." gëmr,
'täwa bú'aztza-le mtn xãye ttidi. btí,raziza-\e," gêmtr. "\çra lmne dl wiiwdli \mme,
ta nëli b d! \lla \mme. uqiru! dide pÍle tre'." mtrrfï ¡ãle,"rãhtt bãsu hsli yãn
la sêla. lulle

lè-le

'äna bäsm hslox." bdbi mírrële, "'ãna xapða cayyõn wêna. lebi )aztn. )ãhtt, ,isdlox
ktsli! 'ãht, më(st)t-Ji kulla mßpaþd dîtlox! bastr xa Íapsa sëlu búr ab mtn )tsri gûre.
'õni palge yalunke dide, palge xaswdse, palge )amtase,at xã- pal(ge) xalwdse, jillu
)uzla xamryla.
'ala milltÍ2 qam mesè-lu. sèlu. ymmi
'uzla yaprax, 'uzla maldím. 'uzla
hkle !*le uptsra uclehna uqalya uhsyãsa. mdd dd gbrt! xa sufra mtn -, m'axxa hãl
hoda'á hadai¿i. nllu Ítëlu. bastr ma nllu uÍtëlu, nhqlu, qabtl tnSlli 'amrannox
dammú sëlu, ptÍlu hn\ãga xawxtt ubrbxõyo bm\ãqa ubùxãya bnfiãqa ubúxdya.

Translation
He says, "Give me the telephone number now I will go." I said, "Father, they are not
going to open up the door to you." And in front of our house was a Turkish bath, Its
nam€ was Yoþanan ,Ezra. They -, they had a telephone. Whoever wanted to
telephone, would come and give one piastre and would telephone. The next moming
he says, "Sleep didn't come to me. All night I didn't fall asleep. Now I am going to
get up, go, telephone him." He went, gave him a calt. He heard my father's voice and
my father heard his voice. The two of them sat crying. That one is unable to speak
and that one too is unable to speak. At this time I say to my father, "He -, you are
crfng." He says, "He is dearer than my life, he is dearer. The ten years that I was

with him, only because of him did things go well. And his piastre became two," He
said to him, "You will come to me or I will come to you." My father said to him, "l
am a bit ill. I cannot go, You, come to me! You, bring also your entire family!" Afler
one week more than twenty people came. They (were) half his children, half his
sisters, half his matemal aunts, âpproximately half his maternal uncles. Young and
40

Sim[a says

4t

Sim[a originally say' 'amal¿ise , but upon hearing the tape, she corrects it to 'amtãse.
Cf. Sabar, Dictionary,2O9 s.v. -n: "m- indicates a 'doublet'(=the real noun but with its fi$t
consonant replaced with n-) to indicate'all kinds of, and the like', e.g.,7alle-mulle"all kinds of
clolhes..." When æked the meaning and origin of the expression jllu,ala ¡arll¡¿, Simìa responded that it means "the whole kit and caboodle" and it is Arabic from jitl "age" (classical and
colloquialTil ) and mill'kind" (classical zilla "community"), lit., "his age and his kind." Simba
appcars to have given the Neo-Aramaic exprcssion an Arabic etymology.
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old he brought. They came. My mother made xamu;ta.4l She made stuffed grape
leaves. She made maldum.4 She made all sorts, and meat, and meat fat (and fried),
and qalya, and chicken.as Whatever you want! A never ending tablela6 They ate and
they drank. After they ate, drank, they kissed. Before I forgot to tell you, when they
came, they started kissing one another and crying, kissing, crying, kissing, and crying.

Section

VII: The Partner

Gives Simh¡'s Fsther the Box Deposited with Hlm

ßãEl xa'ulbe qðin dö lrunaslor didox-ila. genurre, "Mùsa," gëmtr, ")ëha'amdntl
ùdox-ila m¿n )arbi utmanya." bùb¡ gêmr, "wtl I a 'o ;anduq kí'mne. 'ë'ulbe
wë wãla go ja rur. glaryaxwa pãre gdwa. gêmtr, "'oxxa md cht 'istn dídox-i1u.".,.
qam paxxla <ulbe. kxâze gdwa pdre tlul wa(ùl brltim! 'aua gbêlu mxalõpe! ptlla
mdina t )isrs'e:I. \swa Íekel, )rcwa sela'. lîre -, qam (m)xalpilu. bank \sra'è:|. "'atla
lãnm kaswtt lcdwa ta -," zillan qam (m)xalpaxlu. gnklu'tllêni. gtmri, "'ëha mêkala?" "qam maþþaxla húkõsa." gëmr, "'è- btkkõsa gbêla lcsãwa nà warøqa uxdttm
'úla va'ad dú kompaniyye."4T "de qu 'õ xmãra, ¡rële bë 'urxa." tulan ksùlan ksãwa.
qam maþþaxta ¡dte ùd Kayûf u'êko wäwala bet þarõht uzillan hs va'ad. qam
xattmle xa -,bale va'ad la lsõnm bala gar -, dømm d qam qarëla gëmtr, "xamia
)tswa tdma \çra lire,
'aþû z lalëni, Iq -, ta koppaniyye." bãbi mtrre, "byawmnox."

bñyik \dyo, zúlan \l bank'èka wáwãle hnyan mttspe... 'uwa
lãma bank \sra'í\. sëlan go bønk'rcra'etl. 'ryra gûre þmúlu qamêni. gêmtr, "qay
tmanya lire. la glaxran

babõxun la sële? mtrran, "babëni <ayyän-ile. mëse wardqa mtn þakm! 'ë-za'äna btí
ptr pîlrk wëli mm xaswðisi umtn )amõyi, mtrríle, "marri, 'gõztt'tmman gxka.' la ght

yawrua, mar, 'ls gbtl!' mtrrox, 'waraqa,' mosêlan wardqa. mtrrox, 'xatîma dd
va'ad,' mosêlan x lm d vdad. mtrrox, "ulbe.' qam mesaxle'ulbe ¡dlox. mad nt gbl?
haltan tnmb¿íl! bäsax mesaxle bãbi-si )axxa. gëmtr, "hmõlun mbøqrax nnahá\." s¿li
qam mnahél haErri. gemrr, "mdþkêtãtí" mrri, "md maþþannox? wal ðhêli mm
mahkÕye! qri!" gëmrr, "la'. 'õna mè-nnn,'dhat maþþat." 'ana muþkêli kulla fukkõsa.
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Sour soup containing dumplings and vegetables.

ofoftomaloes, eggplant, and meal."
"fried
heavily
lbid., 279:
salted meat (presewed for winter)."
and

Sabar, D¡clionary, 219: "dish

Lit., "a table from -. from herc until frrrther announcement."
From Jerusalem ltnbic kubbaniyye ( < ltalian compagnia\, which is reserved for a Jewish-built
quarter before 1948. See M. Piamenta, "Jerusalem Sub-standard Arabic: Linguistic Analysis of
an tdiolect," JSAI I (19'l-91 268. Simha pronounces the two additional occurrences ofthis word
koppaniyye. The pronuncialion with m might be the influencc of the English form (and other
European forms) with nr.

50

STE{EN
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qam maþþanna lale, "wela lcsúta go wordqa." gemtr, " haqq. haqq. haqq." qam
yawîlan pãre. dan \çra lîre hullan xamÍa llre, ulal-kpan, ,nri ErúJe-Íle. lã-kntran

btdyik lona w¿íwatu. 'ildha la mdiigltit
hakhilií,

n'aniyi

m

ùt

mose-lan

koppaniyye. xamia

)nri

ErúSe. qam yawaxlu ta vdad

lire bäbi qam SaEltu, qam darêlu go

ltrulta. umtn daw yõma bãbi la qam nøJëla tõli hãl mille. gëmrr, 'rdhat qam masyaue
sOf. Szi! 'dni gtmri ru!ilmãne. xãztt,'rs mtnnu ne,emaním.

xõri haxí ne'emán clídi bt

Tr¡nsl¡tion
He takes a box (which is) the size of that radio4s of yours. He says to him, "Musa
(Moses)." He says, "This is your deposit in trust from '48." My father says, "lndeed I
know that chest. This box was in a drawer, We used to put money in it." He says,
"Whalever (money) there is, is yours." ... He opened the box. He sees in it money
from the time of the British. Now they must be exchanged! Il became the Stare of
Israel. There was a shekel, there was a sela,.a9 Lire -, they changed them. The Bank
of Israel. "Now you must write a letter to -," we went and exchanged them. They
laughed at us. They say, "Where is this from?" "We told the story." He says, "This
story must be wriltcn down on paper and the neighborhood committee sign it." "Well
then, get up, set that donkey on this path!"so We sat down, we wrote a letter and told

of

Kayuf and where the factory was and we went to the
(neighborhood) committee, It signed a -, but the committee doesn't sign without read
-. When he read it, he says, "Five percent for us, for -, for the neighborhood." My
father said, "l will give you." There was there (in the box) ten lira, eight lira. I don't
remember exactly today. We went lo the bank where the Miçpe Buildingsl *ur...

him (the story)

There was the Bank of Israel. We came into the Bank of Israel. Ten men stood before
us. He says, "Why didn't your father come?" We said, "Our father is sick." "Bring a

letter from a doctor!" At this time I am a bit quicker than my sisters and than my
paternal uncle. I said to him, "Tell me! You are making fun of us. You don't want to
give it? Say you don't want to." You said, 'A piece of paper.' We brought a piece of
paper. You said, 'The signature of the committee.'We brought the signature of the

48
49
50
5l

She points to the tape recorder,

These were not names ofcoins during the Mandate Pe¡iod, but rather during the biblical (sheqell
and rabbinic (se/d) periods.
I could not find a discussion of this Neo-Aramaic (or Arabic?) saying, nor is it hmiliar to Yona
Sabar. However, it is known to Mr. Aþiya Shiloni, who immigrated to Jerusalem in 1934 from
0alla, Turkey (modem day Çukurca).
On Jaffa St. across from the Russian Compound.
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committee. You said, 'The box.' We brought you the box. What else do you want?
Give us a car. We will go, we will bring my father here also." He says, "Wait! Let's
ask the manager." I came before the manager so he could question me. He says, "Tell

it to me." I said, "What should I tell you? I am tired of talking. Readl" He says, "No.
I look, you talk." I told the whole story. I told it to him, "lt is written on the piece of
paper." He says, "True. Tnre. True." They gave us the money. Of these ten lira he
gave us fìve lira. And I don't know, there are 20 piastres. I don't remember exactly
how many there were. God shouldn't make me lie! We brought 20 piastres. We gave
lhem to the neighborhood committee, to the poor of the neighborhood. Five lira my
father took, he gave them to the synagoguge. And from that day my father did not
forget me for it until he died. He says, "You brought me my most loyal friend in the
end." See! They say they are Moslems, but . you see, some of them are loyal.

Section

VIII: Kayäf

is Still Alive Today

uKayûf h,ãl \dyo xay. \dyo btr tmdni52 uca-le, 'ñ'i. u[cu(d) naqla gmtalfrn ¡ølêni bil
bil Pesah ht Rol haSand gmdxe te teþu latêni. ".id saríd! ,irJ mabrik!"

)êza,

udammtd gurra hrati, (m)ludírrile fi!üfon ,dse. ti-sêle gay r õba pira-le. mÍudtrre
mahná. ma mlwhrre-la maund? sdiním mm þarír. dammul gyatwi ,illu gnapli l,aPa.
ðõ'e-lu, ðõ'e-lu. brãli gnkla. mttla mtn grxka dammtd qam xazydlu.

bani'øda

m53

mtrri, "nd gtbat?

hr'õqaclo Stnne. ntÍdcltt' ¡alar. 'ohale hftkosa ttttl hõbi.

Transl¡tion
And Kayuf until today is alive. Today he is 89, 90 (years old). And every time

he

telephones us at a holiday, at Passover, at the New Year he makes a phone call to us,

"Happy Holiday! Blessed Holiday!" And when my daughter married, I called hi¡n5a
that he should come. He didn't come because he is very old. He sent a present. What
present did he send her? Silk sheets. When they sit on them, they fall to the ground.
They are slippery. They are slippery. My daughter laughed. She died of laughter
when she saw them. I said, "What do you want? The human being is such and such
many y€ars old. He should send (them) to you." This is the story of my father.

52
53
54

For expected tmõne. See Sabar, Dícliozara,
See Sabar,

Dictionary, I ll

.

[,it,, "1 sent him a telephone."

3 I 0.

